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and payable by bim to the bank, the bank is principal, interest and co8ts; that a judgmentbound to honor bis checks, and hiable to an was afterwards rendered in the said cause onaction by bise if It does not. When lie owes the 19th of Marcb, 1879, declaring the saidthe ban k independent debts, already due and writ of capias good and valid, and the judgmentpayable, the bank bas the riglit to apply the rendered in the Circuit Court of this District inbalance of bis general account to the satisfac- favor of plaintiff against defendant on the l4tihtion of any such debts."1 And, further : «When, of April, 1877, Wo be binding, and declaringby express agreeme~nt, or by a course of dealing furtber the suse of $69.65, to wit, $49.25 amountbetween the depositor and the banker, a note or pf the said judgment, and $20.40 for costs taxedbond of the depositor is flot included. in the thereon, Wo be stili due to said plaintiff, withgeneral accotint, any balance due froni the banker interest onl $49.25 from the Gtb November, 1876,to the depositor is not to be applied In satisfac. and condemning the defendant to pay theticn of such note or bond, even for the benefit coste ;-wbich judgrnent is in full force; andOf a surety thereon, except at the election of that inasmuch as the said defendant whollythe banker, .Bodenham v. Purcaa, 2 B. & failed to surrernder hiseef as required hi' law,Aid. 39, 45 ; Sampton v. Ingraham, 2 B. & C. 65, and, in fact, bath absconded from and left thearnongSt other cases, were cited. Province of Quebec and Dominion of Canada,
lie be ordered Wo surrender buseef; baving ex-

NOTES0F CSES.amined the proceedings, and deliberated.NOTE OF ASES IlDoth grant the said motion, in consequence,
doth order the said Louis C. Crevier, the saidCOURT OF REVIEW. defendant, tosurrender hisaeef into the bande
of tbe sherliff of this District witbin one monthMONTREÀL, Nov. 29, 1879. frose the service upon bum or oin his sureties ofJOHNSON, RAINVILLs, PÀPIN.ÂU, Jj the present judgment and order, and in default

BaosszÂu Y. C"M wbereof, proceedings shall be taken according
Wo law Wo enforce tbe sanie."(Frorn S. C. Montroai. Jo»NisoN, J. The question presented in thisCapias-Bail under 825 C.P.-Orde. to thle de- case is one of procedure ; but it is also one offendant to aurrender-..?he cestio bonorum. extreme importance as affecting the riglits ofThe judgment under Review was rendered persons arrested under writs of caz.nas; and It' the Superior Court, Montreal, Mackay, J., am» fot awaro that ani' case exactly in point20 June, 1879, as follows bas ever come up. Tbe defendant arrestedIlThe Court having beard the parties by tbefr under a capia8 ad respondendum gave bail Wo thecounsel upon the plaintiff's motion filed on the Sheriff on the 27th April, 1878, under article9tb of June instant, that inasmucli as under a 828 of the Code of Procedure; and thereupo'nwrit of capia8 ad re8pondendum issued out of this got bis provisional discliarge. On the l6thCourt in this cause against the defendant, tbe of May, after tbe return of tbe action, be gavesaid defendant was arrested and taken into bail under article 825. Judgmtnt for tbecustody, and afterwards, wbile in custodi' of the plaintiff supervenied, and tbe capia8 was main-sberiff of this district, Edouard Dorion, post tained. On the 9tb of June, tbe plaintiff moyedoffice clerk, and Alfred Boisseau, gentleman, for an order upon the defendsnt to surrenderbotb of tbe city of Montreal, di'I on the l6th tif bimself to the Sheriff witbin one month of tbeMay', 1878, severally enter into a bond towards service upon bise or upon his sureties of thethe said sheriff W the effcct that he, the said order Wo surrender. The plaintiff in bis motiondefendant, would surrender birnself into the made a mistake wbicb the Court below adopted..bands of the said sberiff whenever required Wo In giving its order as asked for. le said thatdo so by any order of tbe raid Court, or ani' the bail given on the l6th 0f May waS.A bondJudge thereof, witbin one montb from the ser- towards thle Sherif; wbereas it was no suchvice of sucli order upon the said defendant or tbing; it was bail to the action under articleupon bis sureties, and tbat in defanit thereof, 825, and the bond Wo tbe She'riff was only pro-they would pay the amount of the judgment ini viiuional bail under article 828 but that la un'


